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lOLOSE OF YESTERDAY'SPROCEEDINGS.]

8/MAT/I.—The morning hour having ex-
pired, the Reconstruction resolution was
taken tip.

The •question pendinwas on the follow-
ing amendment, submifted in behalf of the
Committee of Fifteen by Mr. Williatna, to
strike.out the second section, and insert in
lien thereof the following:

_SEcriort 2. Representatives shall be ap-
portioned among the several States accord-
:m:lg to their respective numbers, counting
the whole number of persons in the State,

-excluding Indians not taxed,: bat when-
ever the right to vote at any election held
under the Constitution and laws of the
United States, or of any State, isdenied to
-any portion of the male inhabitants of such
State, being citizens of the United States,
-twenty-one years of age, or in any way,
abridged, except for participation in the re
-hellion or other crimes, the basis of repre-
sentation shall be reduced in the propor-
tion which the number of such male citi-
zens shall bear to the whole number of
-male citizens twenty-one years of age in
such State.

Mr. Davis (Ky.) took the floor in opposi-
,sition to the joint resolution. He com-
menced by speaking, of the backwardness
•ofianblic business, whioh he attributed to

desire on thepart of the majority to ele-
Nate and aggrandize what was called the
freedman. lie then adverted to what he
termed the difference between the Presi- '
dent andthe majority. He said the Presi-
dentwas right. Ms. Johnson's policy was
but a continuation of thatof his predecessor
.and the majority in Congress were now de
flouncing him because he refased to be a
supple tool in their hands.

Mr. Davis spoke from 1 o'clock to 4.50 P

At the conclusion of his speech, pending
the consideration of Mr. Williams' amend-
inendt,the Senate at 5.10 P. M. adjourned

Housr..—The League Island bill being
under discussion, Mr. Thayer (Pa.) made
-*lneloquent speech infavor ofLeague Island
as a Na-val station.

Mr. Spalding stated that he had been a
-member of the Committeeon Naval Affairs
in the last Congress, and had had occasion
to view the locality so well known as
League Island, and that after examining
amrefully that island,it occurred to him that
there was such a thing as having a present
-of too expensive a character to the donee.
B the project were carried into execation,it
would necessitate an enormous outlay of
public money. He feared that League Is-
land was rather too secure from the ap-
proachof a fat eign foe. For aportion of the
.yearLeague Island was on account of ice,
inaccessible from the ocean.

Mr. Kelley interrupted Mr. Spalding, to
say that the record showed in forty years
-the city of Philadelphia had never been ice
locked. There had not been a day when
vessels could not make their way to and
from the ocean.

Mr. Randall (Pa.) made a speech infavor
of the bill. He represented that the site of
-the present Navy Yard in Philadelphia
would bring to the Government a millionor
a million and a half of dollars. He had
been authorized this morning by a compe-
tent man to state that he would cheerfully
take a contract to place League Island in a
thorough conditionfor the object proposed,
in consideration for the land now covered
by the Philadelphia Navy Yard, and he
though@ he would make money by the
operation.

Mr. Rice (Mass.) considered the question
tobe one of engineering, of topography, of
defence of suitableness, and that question
should be determined, not by Congress, but
by, a commission of professional men, as
provided for in the substitute. He therefore
favored the substitute, though if it was re-
jectedbe would then vote for the bill; be-
cause he deemed it necessary for the Go-
vernment to have at once astation for iron-
clads. He moved to amend the substitute
by striking out that part requiring a report
to be made to Congress, and substituting
for ita clauuse authorizing the Secretary of
-the Navy to accept, on behalf of the Govern-
ment, a title to the site, which should be
recommended by a majority of the Board.

Mr. Pike favored the bill so far as it con-
templated the transfer of the Navy Yard
from Philadelphia to League Island, and he
believed that all that was in it. He would
not be in favor of making it a

great station for iron-clads, for he knew
that in Portland harbor and other harbors
in Maine, better eites for thatpurpose could
be obtained.

Mr. Kelley closed the debate, stating that
-the simple question whether the Govern-
ment would accept a gift from the city of
Philadelphia which would enable the
'Government to sell the little Navy Yard it
had there. and with the proceeds have the
accommodations of five times the level sar-
face and nearly one hundredtimes the water
_facilities. He characterized the speech
made yesterday against the bill, by Mr
Brandagee, as a tissue of Munchausenism
abodomontade,slander and assertions which
a lunatic 'night spurn.

Mr. Eldridge (Wis.) moved to amend the
bill by adding a proviso that if League
Island be selected, the Navy Yard at Pinla-
delphia shall be dispensed with, and dis-
,posed of by the United States as soon as the
public convenience will admit. The amend-
ment was agreed to.

The amendment offered by Mr. Rice
(Mass.) to the substitute offered by Mr.
Brandagee, was agreed to. ' •

'

The question was then taken on 'the sub-
stitute as amended, and was rejected—yeas,

.55; nays, 65. •
It authorizes the Secretaryof the Navy to

xeceiveand accept from the city authorities
(3f the city of Philadelphia the title.toLeague
Island; m' the'Delaware river, and adjacent

• marsh land, including the whole of the
‘creek, known as the back channel, from the
Schuylkill to the Delaware river, and all the
riparian rights and privtleges of said
Iseagne,Diland;.asmuch,of theopposite shore
•of the back thafitiel from theLeague Island
shore as shalltin theopinion of theSecretary

-Of 'the Navy be ample to.enable Govern-
ment to have the sole and exclusive use of
of said back channel and both shores thereof.

The said Island and appurtenances to be
held for naval purposes by the Government
of the United States. Provided. that the
said League Island, marsh adjacent
and back channel, with its shores, as afore-
said„shall not be received or accepted until
the title of the whole of the same, as herein

adescribed, is complete and indefeasible, nor
unless the acceptance thereof shall be re-
-commended by a board ofofficers, to be ap-
.pointed by the President; and provided
'cathe; that if League Island be selected,
•the•Navy 'Yard ofPhiladelphia shall be dis-

k-need with, and disposed of by Mae United
tattes. as soon as the public convenience

will admit.
at. Mr.- Ancona, (Penn.) introduced his con-
.currentresolution providing furan adjourn-
ment of ,Congress on the 28thof June.

Mr. Morrill (Vt.) called theyeas andnayrs,
Istatisg, that' there was important business to
be transacted, which could not betransacted

thattime. The Houserefused to order
the yeas and nays, and passed the concur-
:rent resolution-69 to39.

Mr: Grinnell (Iowa) moved to reconsider
-the vote. ;

Mr. Eldridge (Wis.) moved to lay the Imo-
lion to reconsider on the table. The yeas
end nays were taken on the motion, and
zesulted—yeas 34, nays 60, so the motion
was not laid on the table, The vote was
-then taken on a reconsideration by a count,
-when therewas yeas 49, nays 39, no quorum
voting: . • •

The House then, at five o'clock, and with-
out deciding the question which comes up
as the unfinished business of 10-morrow,
adjourned...

Fortmas Monroe—Severe Sqitall at 'Hamp-
ton Romig.

FORTRESS Moratoz, June 6.—Theseverest
squall'known - for many years in this har-
bor passed over Hampton Roads yesterday
afternoon, near dusk. The period of its
greatest' violence lasted only about twenty
minutes, and was preceded and followed by
very' light moderate winds. At SP. M. the
weather was almost perfectlyclear, only a
few scattering clouds appearing above the
horizon. A half hour afterwards a dark
looking cloud was seen looming up from
the southwest, and traveling with great
rapidity, burst unheralded forth upon the
harbor.

The mail steamer George Leary was in.
the Elizabeth river, bound to this place,
when the souall struck her in all its vio-
knee, acc,ompanied by heavy rain. vivid
lightning and thtmder. She behaved splen-
didly under the control of. Captain Blake-
man, although at times thrust almost upon
her beam ends by the extreme.,and sudden
fierceness of the wind, and the seas which
were capped with breakers of whitefoam as
far as the eye could reach.

A small boat belonging to the Engineer's
Department at this place, containing thir-
teen workmen, was driVen out into the bay
beyond sight, and was given up as lost; but
they finally succeeded inreaching the light-
ship at Willoughby's Shoals, and were
saved. Atone time the boat was nearly
capsized, and filled, with eighteen inches of
water, but thedetermined efforts ofthe men
in bailing the water out with their hats and
shoes, finally kept her afloat.

Large trees were blown down, uprooted
in every direction, houses damaged, and a
portion of a frame building near the beach
suffered severely. Beyond this no other
material damage was done. In Hampton,
and the country a few miles back,the squall
was not so sayer% and very little damage
was done.

Captain E. W. Upshur, formerly attached
to the Philadelphia Custom House,has been
stationed here as Inspebtor of Customs, in
accordance with instructions from Wash-
ington, D. C., and is here to attend to the
rigid enforcements of the Custdm Housere-
gulations.

Fman our Third Elution of Yesterday
From Washir glon.

[Special Despatch to Bulletin.l
WASHINGTON, June 7.—Messrs. O'Conor

and Shea expect to get a favorable decision
to-day on their application to allow bail in
Davis's case.

Leaglie Island is before the House again,
and Mr. Myersis making an able argument
in its favor. Its friends expect to reach a
vote to-day.

Strong arguments were made to-day be-
fore the Finance Committee, in favor of re-
storing the clause in the tax bill allow-
ing gas companies and street railroads
to tax the consumers the amount imposed
by Government on said companies.

Another protracted secsion was held to-
day, by the Committee on Foreign Affairs,
over the Mexican,question, but no conclu-
sion 'was reached.

The Fenians.
SYRACUSE, N. Y., June 7th.—There was

much excitement amongst the Fenians last
night. $6OO were raisedat the meeting and
110men sent to the front.

Several car loads of Fenians from the
West arrived here on the trains last night.

Toßolrro, June 7.—A1l is quiet on the va-
rious points on the Western frontier. The
action of the United States Government
causes the greatest satisfaction.

Parliament will meet to-morrow, when,
nodoubt, the Government willbe empower-
ed to suspend the privilege of the writ of
habeas corpus, in order to bring theFenians
to trial by court martial. The session will
probably be short.

FRANKLIN, Pa., June M.—Three hun-
dred Fenians marched to the depot this
morning and then marched back again.

BUFFALO,. June 7th.—SixFenian officers
were brought before theUnited States Com-
missioner Parker this morning. H. Moo-
ney, of Buffalo, was released on bail in
'5,000 to appear at this Court on Thursday
cleat. Colonel O'Neil, J. M. Fogarty, Wm.
Smith, M. Falvay, and James Ryan gave
bonds for $6,000 each to appear on
the 19th at Cariandaigua to
answer before Judge Shepman, of the
United States Circuit Court. These men
are now around town, receiving the con-
gratulations of their friends. Fenians are
still arriving here—some stay, and others
go East. The are very reticent, but repeat
the old gag aboutgoingto workon railroads.
None are armed, but occasionally a man
is seen with a sabre. P. 0. Day, Head
Centre of the District, has gone to New
York for instructions. The recent order
from Washington about the arrest of the
Fenian leaders, makes considerable talk,
but the men are apparently in godd spirits,
and only await orders to attend to business.
No means for their subsistence is provided,
and they are scattered all over the city with
their iky mpaihizers.

CORNWALL, C. W., June 7.—[Special to
the N. Y. Tribune.]—Ten thousand men
are said to have been sworn in at Montreal,
for the defence of the city. AU tosctuiethere.

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS IllobinoE, June 7.—A.rrived

Steamer Lavaca, 7 days from New Or-
leans, -with 300 men of the 10th 11. S. Co-
lored Infantry, on theway to City Point, to
be mustered out. The steamer Norwich
with the balance of the regiment sailed 28
hours before the Lavaca.

XXXIXTII CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
WASECLINITON, 711E107.

SENATI3,-Mr. Montan (N.Y) presented the petition
of Union officersengaged inf the cultivation ofcotton

'Financetthe proposed tax on cotton. Referred to the
'Finance Committee. '

At 10 o'clock the reconstruction resolution was
takenupMr. Davis (Ky.) took the floor in opposition. •

ICOUSID.-I,lr Ancona (Pa.) asked the -consent of the
'Hensel°introduce a joint resolution authorizing the
President of the Senateand Speaker of the House to
close the present r (salon byadjourning their resnectiva
anuseson Thursday, the 28th ofJune, at 12 o'clock.

Mr. liCeiZey(Pa ).objected. .
Mr. Ancona asked. the Speaker whether the Joint

resolut on was not privileged.
The speakerrepliedthat itwas. if the Henn was not

ngaged in other husiness,but the House was construc-
tively engaged, in the nnflnishedbusiness of yesterday,
the Benate JointresolUtion making anappropriation of
8121,785-77 to enable the President to negotiate treaties
withthe Indian tribesof the Upper Missouri and the
Upper Plate rivers; after which the League Islandbill
would come up, as unfinishedbusiness.

Mr. Raymond (N. Y.)'made several propositions as
to thepostponement of the joint,resolution in refer-
enceto Indiantreaties; hotas they werenot agreed to
be go. eway to the previous question on its passage.

O he Houserefused to second the previous question,
when Mr. Bur.elgh (Dak. Ter ) moved' to postpone,
the-joint resolution till Monday next, when he pro-
pose d to show that the money appropriated by it and
moat of which was actually spent, was being
squandered by the Commissionerof Indian Affairs in
violation oflaw. The motion was agreed to. -

Mr. Hubbard (Iowa) introduced a bill. to secure
homesteads to actual settlers on the public .domains.ann to encourage the planting of forest trees, and the
growth oftimber thereon. Read twice andreferred to
the Committee on Public Lends. This bill gives
one quartetr of ,a section of unappropriated lands
destitute of timber, to any person who will enter thesame, and cultivate not less than ten acres. and plant
rot less than ten acres more in-forest trees, not more
than fifteen feet apart, and protect and preserve the
same from fire and injury. Patent to be obtained at
the end offive years.

Mr. Windom (Minn.) offered aresolution which was
adopted, calling on the Secretary of War for informa-
tion as to theamount expended forthe suppression of
Indlan'hosplities;antl for the various ml itary exPe•
dittons 'against Indian tribes during the years
Bealso introduced abill granting to the State oflowa
lands In alternate sections to aid in the construe ion of
the St. loots and Cedar Rapids Railroad Czimpany.
Read twiceeend referred to the Committeeon Pantie

The House resumed the consideration of thebill to
authorize the Secretary,of the Navy to accept League
island. in the Delawareriver, for naval porposes. ,

Mr. Myers (Pa.) addressed the House in an hour's
speech in -advocacy of the bill claiming for League
island all the advantage desired for an ironclad
station, and disparagiing those of. New London.

Markets'.

NEW Yonx, June 7.—Cotton is firm at unchanged
prices.- Flour duliforCommoMState declined s@loc,
with sales at17.10@59,90; Ohio. $9 30©014:' Western,

JOGIS9 75:. Southern unchanged: 30u bids. sold at
20@f1S50.Wheatdeclining for COMMON prime Is

scar.* and firm. Corn advancing; sales of 240,90 bash.
at.92@5.8%c. Beef steady. Pork steady at $39 56. Lard
stendy at 19%@22%.

Stocksare lower. Michigan Southern; 79'e;.Cumber-land pre erred. 96; ni Central. 121: N. Y. Central.; 9i%;
Penns, Coal, WM; Atissouri G's, 79; brie .13, 8., 0*

LivlPQAca l"A_TICINIts.
Repo Art ed for therim • emnia Evening Bulletin.

SAW' LA-.GRANDE—Bark Eagle,. Potter-603
hhdsmolasses 44 t :s do E H Bono].
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ILECEPII 711.07[ 71111 DAT/1
Saxonla. Soutbampton...New York. ....

16
Hansa ............Southammon...New
Damascus.- ..LlverpooL-Quebec. MAY 17
Clty ondanchester-Liverp'L-New York —.111,..y 18

....
—LlverpooL-New York Maa

Baltic ...» Bremen...New York Nay n
London.„New York el a723

Asta . .... -...---.Liverpool...Boston... - ... .. .......-.lKay 24
Edinburg Liverpord...New York May 26
City ofLirnerietr Liverpool...Nevi Y0ra......---May2o
Malta.-..... ............Llveroool...New York .... . . --May 28
Etna L_lverpool....New York..-....—.May 30
Louialana._ .Liverpool....biew York May 30
Hibernian .Liverpool...Quebec. May 3t
Kangaroo

..... .......LiverpooL-New Y0rk..............Tane 1
Melba Liverpool...Boston &Phila.—Jane 1
:ootia.. --Liverpoo .I..Nerr

DEPART
York Jane 2

TO .

Propontis... ...... Philadelphia-Liverpool .............June 9
Hendrick Hriclson-.Pbtiada...Havana.....t....... ... .June 9
Fulton .:..New York...Havre........ .----Jone 9
Teutonia -New York...Hamburg .....- June 9
City ofLondon... New York-Llverpool.„..---fune 9
St. David Quebec...Liverpool June 9
And'w Johnson-New York-Ltavana --.-........1nue 9
Northern Light...New York_Aspluvrall June 11
Per5ia.............. ....New York-Liverpool • June 13
Baltic New Nork...Bremen....—.... -.Jane 14
Hermann NewYork...Brrmen_....-..-.-Jurie 16
Etna. New York....Liverpool June 16
Hibernia New York-Glasgow..........__Jane 16
Hibernian Quebec-Liverpool ' June 16
iomlca..-...... New York...Nassau&Hav'a...june 16
Villa de Paris New York_..llavre .Juue 16

A AF; ETI .

POET OF Juxa 8
v. 4 tql N VII, 727 Lawn wAzza. 9L5

RAI vED 'VE`',T ERDAY
Steamer W C Plerrepont. Shropshire, 24 hours from

New z uric, with mdse to W N Baird & Co.
:Steamer Ands, Lenny, 21 hours from New York,

with mdse toW P Clsde d Co.
Steamer Ruggles, Chase, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to \\ P Clvde &Co.
Tug Hudson. Carr, uom Baltimore, with 20 barges
W P filyoe S Co.

Bark Eagle. Potter. 12 days from Sagna la Grande,
lib molasses to BEE Bertol.
Brig GeoBurnham.lieLellan, 7 days from Cardenas,
ith sugar to IS W Welsh.
Brig Castilian, Hardenbrook. 9 days from Matanzas,

with moliwts to Harris & Stotesbury.
Scbr J TWilliams. Lyman. from Wilmington. NC.

witbnaval stores, &.e. to D S Stetson tt CO—arrived on
Mondry. •

Solar Amy Seanes. Townsend. 1 day from Indian
River, Del. withgrain to Jas L Bewley Co.
w:"E‘c.brClamp Frame. Laws, 2 days from Milford.Del.

•

- -
•ith corn to Jas Barrett.
Ear E S Reeves. Wells, 1 day from- Little Creek
odine, Del. with railroad ties to JasL Bewley at Co.

Scbr Col Lester, Perry, from New Bedford.
Setif' „I Hay, Hathaway, from Cobasset Narrows.
Fehr tfl be, Strong. from New York
Schr Mary Anna. Gibbs, from New Bedford.
Schr PBeim, Dolce, from Salem.
Schr Lucy Isabel, Cook. from Salem.
Scbr J H Wainwrisht. Morris, from Salem.
bcbr Halo. Newman, from Newburyport.
Bar W F Garrison. Corson. from Chelsea.
Behr Rockingham Frisbee, from Portsmouth.
Boor Hazleton. Gardner, from Taunton.
Scbr V*harp, Sharp, from 1-°shiny.
Scbr B L Tay. Baker, from Marblehead.
Sch, C W Locke, Huntley,from Dorchester.
ScarJ Compton.Burt.from Taunton.
Seta Elizabeth Helen, Cbllp from Newport.
Schr Louisa Gray. Bowen, from Providence.
Scbr N B T Ttompsoo. Kndicott, from Providence.
Schr ABartlett. Bartlett. from Boston.
Schr CNewkirk, Huntley. from Boston.
Schr 7 Stocs.hatn, Babcock, from Boston.
Schr L S Barnes, Coleman, from Boston.
Scbr Jas Barrett Nickerson. from Boston.
Schr Hannah Martin, Linnell. from Boston.
Behr P M. Wheaton, Ireland. from Boston.
Schr L Anderu led. Crawford. trout Boson.
Schr JohnShay, Vaughan. from Boston.
Seta. MariaRosanna, Palmer, from Boston.
Scbr Lady Bilen. Doughty, from Boston.
Scbr D C laidse, Tyler. from Boston
Scbr Trade Wind, Corson, from Boston.

CLEARRD YE2STitalua •

Steamer AnnEliza.Bichards, N York, WP Clyde & Co.
Steamer to Franklin. Pierson. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr
Bask t'arah B Hale, Hutchinson, Cardenas, Warren,

t,rerg & Morris.
Brig Princeton. Wells, Boston. Wm H Johns &

Schr Lady Ellen, Doughty, Salem, do
4chr L S Barnes, Coleman, Plymentrt, do
whr strong Bath. Me. W Hunter. Jr. & Co.
'chr NB T Tbi rupson. Endioitt. Norwich do
Schr P Price, Tales Hingham, Bancroft, Lewis ,Si; Co.
Actr Lucy Isabel. Cook, Salem, di
Schr r C Hulse, Tyler; Boston, Sinr.ickson & Co.
,chr S B strong, Tyler, Boston. do
Schr Kate V Edwards, Allen. Providence, do
-Oar F .A Beath, Hatch.ealem. do
-kin' Col Lester, Perry New Bedford, Preston Coal Co.
-chr ABarth tt. Bartlett. Boston do
-chr JHay. Hathaway, New Bedford, do
-chr Hato. ICewman, Newburypori, do
-chr P M Whestrin. Ireland. Boston, doear Presto. Brigglin;Providenbe. do
Schr C NewltlrkNEinntley. lioatcn, Dovey & Son;
-chr SarahBruen, Buck, Boston, do
Scbr .1 Su ckbani. Babcock. Boston, 7.4iY,Vich Coal Co.
'chr John Shay. Vaughan. Boston, do

'Behr V Sharp, Sharp, Roxbury, do
Schr Trade Wind, Corson,--Boston, do
Schr W F Garrison, Corson, Charlestown, Htuazinger

& Co. __

chr PBoice, Dolce, Boston. captain.
Scbr L Audenried, Crawtord;B iston. Lb Cl t Nay CO
Scbr B L Tay, Baker. Marblehead, Wanuemacher&Co
Schr C W Locke. Huntley, Dorchester, /3,lakiston,

ScbrElizabeth Helen, Child, Providence. captain.
Schr E W Gardiner, Steelman, Boston, J 0 &GS

Repplier.
iota. J W Haig,Hickman, E Cambridge. do
,chr E Engilim,Poster, Providence.Jß White.
Scbr Boconnoitre. Brannon, Miliville. Street & Co.
Schr Mary- J,Ray, Quinton, do
SchrR A Rogers. Frambes, Boston. St ClairCoalCo.
Rehr Canima, French, Providence, Tyler & Co
Behr S A Hammond, Paine, Providence, Mammoth

Vein Coal Co.
Solar Aron. Park, Boston. R H PowelL

'Scbr M DIrelarfd, Irelandtic lfgg Harbor, captain.
Tug D D Porter,with 7 barges.for zraltinaore,W P Clyde

& Co.

Correspondence of the Phibs. EveningBulletin.
READING, ...Tune S.

Thefollowingboats from the , Union Canal" passed
Into the Schuv= 1 Canal. to-day, bound toPhiladel•
phla,laden and consigned as follows:

I,tman & Conrad, flour, &c. to captain; Mary, light
to captain: Cbas Gring, lime to Chas Gring; William

Franklin. limestone to Shaeffer. F.
NAMBANDA. •

Steamer Arks. Boggs. hence at Boston yesterday.
Steamer :4.oneka, marshruan, cleared at New 'York

yesterday for Charleston.
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A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.
PAINTINGS

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental GiltFrames.
CarvedWalnut andEbony Frames,

Ole RAND OR MADE TO ORDER.
A . CARD—TO THE ADMIRERSOF THE FINE11 ARTS, and thePublic Generally. •

J. RICHARDSON, •
CLEANER AND RESTORER

OIL PAINTINGS,Takes this opportunity.of than sing his former patrons
for their liberal patronage, and respectfully requeste
continuance of the same, at his new Rooms. 1029
Chestnut street, adjoining the Academy of Fine Art9,

Herefers 'o the Presidentand members ofthe Penn-
sylvania- Acacemy of Fine Arts, and all the con-
note ears ofthe city- and neighborhood ' •

A. 'choice collection of Paintings always on
hand ".• • ' ' myie w,f2m.3

OPPER AND YELLOW METAL ISHEATEINOC Brasler'a Donner. Nails, Bolta and' ItiKo Clo_ppext,
constantly tot band and for tale by 8111Niti
it,44:,811280athWhariraa • '

,

, LII4VOKS.
RICHAAD PENISTAN'S

Ale, Wine and Liquor Vanlti,
489 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHLS.

'established for the eiale of Unmaniter-
ated Liquori.Only.

Special Notice to Families!
Richard Peni'stares

Celebrated, Ale, Porter. and Brown
Stout

Mgr so much recommended by the hiedheil Smutty
for Invalid&

$1 25 PER DOZEN.
ahem Bottles holdone Pint)

The above being ofthe.very hest quality, IS mast toadmitted the price is exceedingly LOW.
cha,It Is delivered to all pasta of the city without extrarge. •

Brandies, Wines, Gins, Whiskiesolice„As
Warranted pure, at the loweat possible rates, by th.Bottle, Gallon,or Os z.

ORELIiPAONEB of the bast brands offered lawsban by anyother honr.e.
OnDraught and in Bottles,

PURE GRAPE JUICE.
This is an excellent article for Invalids. .1.1 is a lure
curator Dyspepsia.

ICAVARA CIGARS.
OLIVE OM

PICIELBS, BAV:En.
Bea:WINES, Ac

London and Dublin Porter And Brown Btost--Bigta
and /Scotch Alm eteirdi

RAY BUM,

JUST OPENED,
Penistan's 137ranch

Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,
Nos. 37 and 39 South Third Sibte

Pblladeipbla. Rear Entrance on Rant street. .

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

kr. P. D
iSi COM MST ST, ME AC N'

ENIS.—Theattention of the trade la
V V me follovring very choice Wines,sae b)

sr—H.Pri.n F. BUNTON, Igo. Mt South Vaunt avast,
above Walnut:

Pi. 1)11.131A13-01d Inland, a 9e seold.
SHlCRRlBTn—Campbell dr. Co.. zdngle, diyaola and

triple Eirr.po, E. Crusoe&„ Elena, Rudolph, Topaz, Rlos.
3panish, Crown and. E. Valleys.
PORTS—Vallette, Vlnno Velho Bsai, Dinten and

Rebell© Valenta & Co. Vint fansto 1.5M,.

PrL, APTS.—Came iero-re3 and B. ..Y..rkenhe Chat.
ondny.

VERMOUTH—G. Jourdan, .13rIve4 Co.
.51IISCAM—de ontilmaa
CRAId:PIiGNEB Irrony, "Goldin Mare

deVenoge, 133 S Majesty and Itcyal Odlgnit, and .ottun
savorlte branda

CATAWBA, ISABELLA...WINES.
J. NEWTON KLINE,

No. 115 WALNUT Street,
Sole Agent for the famous Pleasant Valley Wine

Company. New York. Constantly on hand darins-
the season. Catawba and Isabella Wines, dry aud
sweet. Also, Sparkling Catarrhs, put op various
si es. myll-imi

OLD WHISKIEs%Soo Cases Pure Old Wheat. Rye,--

Bourbon and Monongahela Whisktes. for sale by
E. P. MIDDLaTON,

5 North Front street.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
NN S. STEPILENS'S GRE 4.T BOOK.

TAR GOLD BRICE! Tug GOLD BRICK!
EVERYBODY IS ADMIRING AND PRAISING IT.

It is the best American novel published for years.
The press all over the country are unanimous in its
praise. Orders are coming in from all sections of the
country for tecond supplies ofit. Ills the Book of this
veer. All who have notread it should do soat once.
it isa charming and lase noting work. •

Bead what the _Editor of the Vicksburg .13.sau Journal
says,/ it, editorially, in his paper ef May kW.
Like good wine, the novels of Mrs. Stephens are

productive of both pleasure and excltement. They
are, rnereat-er, alvraya successful; far the reason. that
while this gifted author is a conscientious follower of
nature, she has also that tine artistic sense which
teaches that nature, when shown within the lines of
art, must be measurably heightened, colored and en.
enlarged, for a picture of nature never appea sato
well en a close view as the original; this is tne ical
secret of successful writing—a secret appreciated by
such masters of fiction as Dickens ann Tilackeray
Mrs. Stephens, in the work before us. begins
her story in the riontnern seas. The .night 1 Jots
down upon the frightful massacre on the shores of St.
Domingo. ofwhich aship's crew in the offingare also
silent. helpless spectators. They are powerleist3 save
the great mass ofhelpless women and clit dren: but
two persons they do rescue—a boy and his slave. Loon
the fate ofthis boy the story Is built up. It is not our
intention to give any ti.rtherdetails, and thus deprive
our readers ofthe pleasure awaitng them in the pe-
rusal ofthisstory: only we will add, that no previous
w, rk of Mrs. Stephens Is so full of her peculiar power
and genius—none other -oabsorbing la conception and
development. Sent to any part ofthe United States,
free of postage on receipt ofTWO dollars.

Published and or sale at wnolesale or retail, by
T. B. PP:Tan-y.3N & BRUSHERS,

Chestnut Street. PoLladelptila.
To whom all orders ructs,.conaoaddreoed. ,e.-2t

r Aur.rs's PRI sCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF
LI DENTAL SURGERY. NINTH EDITIO2.I. FN

Llastrations. READY THIS DAY.
OTHER DENTAL BOOKS.

TOME-VS SYSTEM OF DIiNrAL SURGERY. 2.,7
Illustrations.

TAFT'S PRACTICAL TREATISE ON OPERA-
TIVE DENT'S TRY. llinstm.ted.

RICELARDsON'S YECHANICAL DENTISTRY.
100 Illustrations.

FOX AND HARRIS ON THE HUMAN TEtala.
A New Improved Edition. with :::64 Illustrations.

PI(3 6017" e DENTAI. CHEMISTRYAND METAL.
LERGY. With numerous Illustrations.

HANDY'S TAXDBOOK OF A.NA.TOITY. for Stu•
dents ofDental Surgery. Wi b over 300 Ilinstrations.

T.OND's • PRACTICAL TREATISE ON DE siT
i'JEDICINE, as connected with the Study ofDental
Surgery. - Third Edition.

ROBERTSON'S MANUaI., ON. EXTRACTING
TTEETH, With Illustrations.

Published by
LINDSAY as BLIIICLSTOIS,

No.25 South sixth street, above Chestnut.
nAPITAITNEW BOOKS.—'I'HE GIINTCIPIEE-
‘,./ OF BASILAN. and Syria'i Holy Places. By Rev..
F. L. Porter,A. M. Illustrated with colored plates
I vol., Ltmo. _

LIFE OF BPNIA.ILLW SILLDIAN. M. D., L.L. D.
By GeorgeP. t• fisher, Professor in Yale College.
crown svo, with fine portrait and other illustrations.
_-PATRIOTIC ELOQUP NCB: being Selections from
One Hundred Years ofNational Lkerature. Compilet
for the use of SchoolsinReading and Speaking.

TEMPERANCE: RECOLLECTIONS, LABORS.
DEFEATt, TRIUMPHS. An autoMography. B
Rev. John Marsh, P. D. -

-
FAITH 'WHITE'S LETTER ROOK, le.-1625—P1y•

mouth, New England. I vol., 12mo.
ForsaIebyJAMES S. CLAXTON,

• Successor to W. S.& A Martlen,
606 Chestnutstreet.

A y.r triq,ii LIFE OF PH ILIDOR.—THE LIFE OPA PRILIDO.R. Musician and Chess Player. by Geo.
Allen, Greek Professor in the University of Pennsyl•
vania., with a Supplementary Essay on Philidor,ae
Chess Author Lana Chess Player, by ffbasdie Von Hol
debrand and t e Lasa, Envoy Ext.mordinary and Min.
later Plenipotentiary of the King of Prussia, at the
Courtofskre-Weimer. I vol.. octavo, vellum, gilt
top. Price .1 2.5. Lately published by .

E. H BUTLER .e CO.,
137 South Fourth street.

TAXIOS Ilasilt.b Blank =ohm and mCituvnezy, /ILI
MarketAt. Oldßooksbouzht and fachnosAd. orSO4ll

AtiCTION BALM.
BY JyRN B. MYERS A CO., AUGTIONEICRS.

Nos. 232 and 234 MARKETstreet. corner ofBank.
J.A BGE PE.R.EMPTORY SALE. OH,sitgiNeli. AND
- OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. &C.'

ON MONDAY MORNING, JUNE'II,
At le o'clock,will sold, by catalogue. ON POUR

BIONTHSOREDIT, aboot7oolota ofFrench, India.o6l.
man and Brlish Dry Goods, embracing aBall =tort.
went of fancy and, .ststle articles. In silks, worsteds
wool' ns, linens and cottons.

N.B.—Goods arranged for examination and eat&
loves ready early onmorning ofsale.
BARGE POSP.PI.yE,S4I„,EAR7 FTIENcra eax.owY.

BRITISHAND ITALIAN DitY GOCKMS:dru.NOTlCE—included in our Bale on 'MONDAY, Jane
ll; will be foundin art the following, vta-7

DEE:3I3 GOODE "

—pieces Paris plaid and pri lied de laings. •
do blk and cold alpacas and put, mobairs.
do plain and Lucy barge, grenadlna3, carnal,

tine.
do French W .ft B and cord glrighams poplins.
do,'plaid and Gulped, moz,.m. kpia lens.les,

• do poll de cbevre:prlnted or4ancies & lawns.
PRINTED JAt•ONETd.

Afrill line of1200,1410 and 1600 fine jaconetzt, of cele.
brated printing.. - •SIIMg

pimaa beavy blk gros du'..ithin,taffetaa,•brillants.
do mourningpros grains,pros de Naples,ra, es.
do plain -tapped and plaid poult de soles.

SHAWLS, SACQUES.Brocbe border merino atd cachmere stem shawls
Plain and fancy toonaml3lque.grenadine and lama do.
bilk and cloth bisques, sacques. bournous,

WHITE GOODb, bbiLIsiDIIEBOHLEPS die— •doteed anti Soared Su-Lss lfalnsooks.
Full 'lnes plaid and strips cam Dries. Jde ne,a, lawns.
Full lines white Marseilles, piques, brilliants.
Full lines cambric, gingham .ilk and cotton hdkfs.

lou CASES NTON FANS.
A large invo,ce ofn atnral and fancy handles Canton

palm Fans, plain and trimmed. forretail trade.
Also, laces. dr.; eries ribbons. gloves emb.olderlos,

balmeral and hoop Marts, Imlay:3llm and parasols.
vela, bead nets silk ties. suspenders, dress and man.
tills trimmings, buttons. braids, notions, . .

LARGE REIB,EXPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SBOES,
BROGANS, 'ITtAV PIING BAGS, STRAW
GOODS, dm.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 12,
Wlll be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on fool

mouths' credit, about 1,200 packages Roots, Shoes. Bal.
morals, &c., of City and Eastern manufacture. Open
for with catalogues early onthe morruni
ofsale.
LARGE POSl'riv E SALE OF BRITISH. FRENOB

.GERAIAIs AND DOMDESTIO DRY GOODS.
We will bold a Large Sale of Foreign and Domestic

Dry Goods, by catalogue. on four months' credit and
part for cash.

OnTHURSDAY MORNING,
June 14, at 10 o'clock, embracing; about 700 pack.

ages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles, In woolens,
Worsteds, linens, silks and cottons.

N. 31—Goods arranged for ev,,m !nation and cats ,

Lagoon ready early on themorning Ofsale.
FUELODLAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTI NEERS SLVi

COMMISSION MERCHAIATB
No. mo CHESTNUT t.

(Rear en'rance 1107 Sansom street.)
HODEC-HOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DE

SCRIPTION RECEIVED ON' CONSIGNM&NIT.
SALEr, EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
mostReasonable Terms.

RALF OF 117.kT, ESTATE, STOCEz, &c., AT THE
EXCELANOE.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON respectfully inform theb
Mends and the public that they are prepared to attend
to the sale of Real Estate by auction and at private
sale.

Foie at No. 1.6 M Cadbury avenue.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE &a

ON MONDAY MORMLNG.
At 10o'clock, atNo. 16:s Cadbury uve tie. above O.•

ford st. west ofTnirteenth si, will ba sold, the furniture
of a ff mliy removing from the city. comprising, viz—
Brussels, Ingrainand Venetian carpets, walnut parl r
tete-a-tetes chairs.. marble top lab es, ch..mb.r farm-
lure, cottage suit, dink g room and sitcnen furniture,

Sale No. lts 1 Race street.
HOUSEHOLD ETAvITURE

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at :No. 12i1 Race s.reet, will be sold. a

portion of the furniture. of a family removing. cam
prising a general assortment of household and
kitchen furniture.

Sale at Xn. 5 Swath Merrickstreet.
HANrSON E FL-P..N ITUR E. PIA NO FORTE.

FRB? H PLARE MIRRORS. t'ARPET,4, &a.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 15,

•At lo o'clock at No 5 South MerrlS: street (Wes'
Penn Square) tr9lbe sold the furniture of a family re
noosing compd.Mg—Velvet.. Bru7sels, ingrain and
Vemuun c.rpets, French plate mantel and pier

sft, elfand 'reaewood o forte, walnut parlor,
chamber and dining room furnitnre.

Catologues all] be ready for delivery at the Auction
Store on Monday.

SALE OF VALUABLE CLAnSICAL AND MIS.
CFT, A.N.EOUS MUSIC, FINE NIOLINS.

• Or' TB URsDAY AFFERNOON.
At 4o'clock, at the auction stare. No. 11.10 Chestntu

street. will be sold-
-1 e valuable Classical and Miscellaneous Musicbe

lorgin4 to tite mtate ofthe late C. F. Iftsptteld, cam-
prising orchestral arrsogemsnts. .ontotettes, guar•
tettes. opera snorts. oratorios and plant) music.

Also, ssveral valuable violins,originals by Steiner,
Ams ti, Albin'.Maginl and others

Cats °gum will be ready for distribution on MondAy.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auonolgssa. No. .W
WALNUT street.

BEFMTTEENTEI SPRING SALE. OF ;Wit T. ES
TAUS AND STOCKS. JUNE 13, 12.66,

Tllta sale. on WEDNESDAY. at welner noon. st
the Eseliknie, hl incinqs the following, viz

STOCKS. &c.
Share in the Mercantile Library.
Share in the. Point Breeze Park.

Trustee➢' Sale.
2555Pennsylvania 5 per cent.
Pew:No.s, mi.:idle aisle Grue Church.
•„5 snares Echomacker Plano Form Manufacturing

Company.
HAND ET,.:GENTE, &c., OF THE WARD OIL CO.—

'Ibe band engine and machinery of the Ward OilCa.
ofWnsbingioncounty. Ohio. Plan. title, at the
atiction more Fate peremptory-

NO. en LOCUS I" ST—A. large three-story dwelling,
corner ofRaspberry alley. 23 by 136L‘ feet. This isa
welt built property, with back buildings, oath house
Cc. Clear. Orphans' Court Sate—Fatale of Thorn=
/Shivers. dec'd.

O. • ST—Athree story brick bonse;'N
by 46 feet, Clear. Orphas' (brut Sate—Ertars of
Isaac .I.,ocipers. deed.

BEDFORD ST-1 hree frame houses In the rear of
the above, on Bedford st, Oby 79 tee- Sam, Este.

BROAD AND BARCI AY STS—The ha.f interest
in the property S. W. corner d" Broad and Barclay sts
lf..th St ard, SO by 87 feet The whole subject to itts.
crctind rent. Orphans' Court Sale—Astats of Tames
lienderscn.deru

RICHMOND. AROVE lIANOVER—A two story
brick dwel'itg, Richmond, above Hanover. 20 by 70
felt. Clear. Orphans' Cburt Sole—.Estate of Frcualio
2",„r0, deed.`NO. 109 N. SLY.TH ST—Valuable °Mee builtting,stb
in., above Arcn....4 by 74 feet. $l3O ground rent per
annum. t;;V•• -Yields a rental of $t.VO p.r annum.
Orphans' Ce.urt Sate—Estate of Robert AC Lee, deed.

Oar Fell descriptions in c IL:augurs.

BAILS FIREPROOF SAFE AT PRIVATE HALF..
AtPrivate Sale-A snpelor Bank Safe. nearly new.

about seven het togla inside. with combination locks.
Sc.. In perfectorder, made by Farrel & Herring, at a
cost ofsl.4eil.

TO RENT—A handsome double Mansionon Walnut
street, either furnished or unfurnished. Apply at the
Auction Store.

lytictS HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M. Thomas 6 Sons.)

Stine Chestnut street.
FURNITURE SALES sa, the Store evi17Tuesday.
CAT VQ, AT RESEDENC.. -eceive partici:din

attention.
Sale N0.2t11 Green street. -

SPLENDID PLUM' rARE, WHOM A CHERPIANO,
MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS RICA CUR-
TAINS, CHANDELIERS, .tiRSINCEI CARPETS,
rkc. ezc.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE is,
At 10 o'clockthe entire furniture, includingsplendid

snit drawing,room furniture, Louis XVI style, cover- d
with crimson„brocatelle: sweet toned [-even octave
Plano. made by,Schonircker & Co.': !erg's Fren h plate
mantel and pier mirrors, handsome buffet. superior
est ension table, eh gent chamber sults. tioished in oil;
very superior library furniture,rich brocatele window
curtains, bronze chandeliers, tine French imported
carpets, &c.

Tne cabinet furniturewas made toorderby vollmer.
is ofexcmisite desigt and workmanship. and is equal
to new. havingbeen in usebut oneyear.

May be examined the day prey ous to the sale, be-
tween 10and 2 o'clock, on application to the auedort•sera, oronthe morning ofsale at 8 o'clock.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY hISTA/31-I,IFIBLEIII,
_ S. E. corner ofSIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on MorchandLse rertersili
Watches,Sewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Sliver Plats
end on all articles of value, for any length oftime
WATCHES AND....1-97TELBY ATPRIVATE SALE

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Opat
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Level
Watches: Fine Gold HuntingCase and Open Face 1k
pine Wetches; Fine Geld Duplex and other Watches
Fine Silver Hunting Case and 'Open Face English
American and Swiss Patent Lever and Lenin('
watches: Double Case English Quartier and othm
Watches; Dulles' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast.
Vim nu_Ker Rinse; ;Ear Rings, Studs, &L..; Fine
chains: medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins; Brea
Pins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and JewolrY gene
r FoSR. SALE—A. large and splendid Fireproof Meat
suitable for &Jeweler, price tsSO.

Also, several Lots In South Camden Filth an:
Chestnut streets.
parup FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,

No. 606 MARKET street.
BALE OF Doe CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.

ON MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 11.
Commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by catalogue,
for cash. 110 e cases Brats. Shoes, Brogans. Balmorals,
Ccngress Gaiters, Slippers. Oxford Ties, &c., compri-
sing a prime assortment ofgoods.

R 230137r. J/L. ADOSIONEX.a.
, CHFINVCrErr St:lM

• ICARD.—We areprepared from nowuntil 3ray lst to
makespecialsales of any defcriptionof merchandise,
andwill use our beet endeavors to give satLsfactiOn.
For terms, &c.. apply at the office.

BY.BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONIUMS.
- CashAuction House,

No. MOhiarketstreet, cornerofBank street,'
Cash advanced 013 constentrcattSwithoutextra rbarge.

ril L. A.tili.Bitthut: &Ou.
_

.KIIOTIONEEiI ,
Nn. Fns INEARICETRtrowt wbava t•

THE DAILY E VENING BULLETINr RAIDAY. JUNE 8 1866:
Western Union Telegrapb, 6041,17.8 CoupOn 6%1881,
109%; leive•Twenties. 1862, 10134; do.. 1685. PI2N; Ten.
Forties 96; Treasury 7 8-1.0e1e2 Gold. 144%.

EALTIIIIOI333. June 7. -Flour
°

firm on high grsdel,
c,mmon qualities neglected. Wheat quiet and scarce.
red 13 05. Corn firm. white Sec., yellow tbc. oats
steady. Fuger steady. Provisions baoyant. Mess
pork 02. PM.sky firm at 52 82.

CITY BULLETIN.
SERVICES OF COLORED MEN OFFERED TO

THE FENIA/04.-A deputation of • colored
menof this city waited on the Executive
Cotomittee,of the Fenian Brotherhood this
morningea. offered the servicevfone hun-
dred men to marchimmediately'to the Ca-
nadian border. All are well-drilled meni
and served in the late war. Noteknowing
the disp sition ofthe Commander-in-Chief
of the F. 8., an answer was deferred until
Saturday.

Sates at rtuatuastkraess agtOelt. boars.
SALES AFTER FIRST BOARD.'

$9500 Phil6s min dbill 96 1100 eh Ocean Oil UV 6%
20u do 9O; 70 sh kiestenv'e 33, ea) 18%
200 do 96%1 50 eh do , is%

7.50 u do • new C&P-96 200 sh Read It. 54%
7000 Pittsburgh 4a 55 100 ah do b3O 54%

204) sh knee. canal b6O 154 200 sh St Nlcholles C281-100
200 sh do cash 15% 600 sh -do

9sh Lehigh Val 60% 200 sh Tarrliontes'd 1
25 all Lehigh Nay_ 56 luo sh do 19

SECOND BOARD.
F200017 B 6a 5-20 a 102%;100'eh Ocean oil 6
I."i (O do le2WlOO sh ; do b3O 65
2000 do '62 10214 100 eh do b3O
moo City fis gas 90 100 ah do 830 6

1060 do %Z.:O 92 100 sh Hestonville R 19%
Wu° Penns It 1mtg 100%, 6eh Lehigh Nay 56
5000 Connecting hes 90

1-sQAttli car- THAL/At:a-ERW'D.LA.r 0 u RCADE,
.}PR.ICE WETD.RRIL liowriax COMMITTEE

D. C. IIicCAM3SI.O2I„

FIiBNITIIB.EAND BEDDING
VU3ELTOI JuruEL.E.

The larg.st, cheapest andbest stock of Furniture In
the 'world, is to be foundat

OW:MD & CO.'S
UNION FURNITURE DEPOT,

Corner NINTH and 2,IARK.ET Streets, and
Nos. S 7 and SS Nc,rtla SECOND Street,

Parlor 'nits. In Hair, Brocade .Hush, Damask Or
Rep; Dining Boom, -Cliamber, Library. Kitchen and
°Mee Furniture, at fabulously low mines, and the
newest styles and patterns; public buildings, schools,
colleges and shop Furniture in end iens variew.
All kinds of Furniture wanted by housekeepers, at

exceedingly low prices, at either of their immense
establishments. If youwant to save money and get
well served, go to

laol3LHdc CO.'S before pnrchasing elsewhere,
Corner NINTHand MAILER/ and

NOR. 87 and 89N.SECOND Street.

PRN MATRE6.
BEST QUALITY AND STYLE,

AND BEDDING 01' EVERY DESGRIPTION,
J.Q;FMLE%

-mh37-8m - g South SEVENTH Street.

fIOTTON AND LINEN 84.11, DUCK of everywidth
\I from oneto six feet wide, all numbers.' Tent and
Awning Duck, Papermakerts felting,Ball Twine.ct.e.

*.).W.N & CO.,
No. =Jones's eonea:

CCANARYI3.IEED.--Tematyttva hulas Prune Ca
nary Been In store and for sale by WORKMAN on

CO..40. US Winn attest . '

E1TZP4.113.10% &

No. 418 NorthSECOND street. above CallowbM.

kJ 1411310Bit3.—Sfeily'Oranges' and
kJ Lemons, in prime order,: for :saleby

'Oranges'
P

Bussi.E.o & CO.. its eAnthDelawarasvanna
QOP.GHI7IL--Chinese sneer Canesymp, tumasome
Ado article, fbr. rade by JO&B. BURRTEV. dk,CO., lc*
anttb.Delbyniret aVeunea . . . ,

AVOTION SALES.
M THOMAS it SONS, AIICIPIONARBS,_ •cos. 189and 141 South FOURTH street

SALES OF &roc% Alqtt REAL ESEPAIS •
At the Exatte, every14Y. at lZficlocknOoll6.

/tar Handbills of each property issued separately.
and onthe katurdav previous to ear.b sale 2000 cliAs.levies In pamphletform, evir.a dal eescaludons.

REAL Be.TATE AT PRIVATE SA.LE.
Printed catalogues, comprising several •Ytandredthousand dollars, including. every description of earand country property. from the smallest dwellings ktthe most elegant mansions elegant country 00^farms, business properties, SteFORNITZRE SALES at the-Auction Store

EVERY THURSDAY. .
JIW- Partiuular attention given to- sales at PrivateBeSMATOPI3. Ace-

TWENTY -SIXTH-SPRING SALE. SONE 12.
Orpheus' Court bale-Estate of Chaue: A Poulson.

dee% —THREE...STORY ,BRICK DVO-10t.tY240, No.
114 Sonth Frontst.

Same Esta,e-THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-
LIN G. N. W. corner ofFront ann Union sts

Same Est to-TH.B.FE-STORY HMO& DWET.•
LING, S. W. corner ofFront-and Talon ate;

Same Estate-THREE-STORY BRICE DWEL;-.,
LING N0.330 South Frontal.

Same .E.state,THREEBTORY BRICE DWEL-
LING. No 332 South Front at.-

Same EstateTHREE-STORV BRICIC DWEL-
LINO. No.RA 'Union Bt,

Executors' Per- motor,. Sale Estate of Joseph- Cot-
snn, dec'd-4 TWO-STORY FRAME. DWELIANGS,
No. DOS.Montgomery avenue between Richmond' at,
and Girard avenue. Sale absolute.

Executors' and Trustees' Sale-Estate of Adanx
F-verly, deceased-VALUABLE CORNER LOT, w.tn.
TBBEE-S'IORY BRICK. DWELLING. No• ..432Masterstreet, and four brick dwellings in the rear:-SameEstate-THREE-STORYBRICKDMZ.,
LING, No. SM Wood street,

Sams Estate-EXTRA. VALUABLE BUSINE3S
STANDS--STORE, N. W. corner Sixth and Martet
streets.

Same Estate-STORE, No. 603 MARKET--streetSameEstate-STORE, No. 605 M ARKET street..
DESIRABLE COTTAGE. Tarayetta street.. nearWhite Hall. Cape Island. N. J.

rphans' Court Sale-Estate ofFllisha P.rbolce.deed ;,

-VAL'Er BLEBIISINESS STAND, Noe.319 and 3193 S 'l,MARKET street. .
..Orphars' Court Sale—Estate of HenryG. Lanthi, rs

Minor—VALUABLE B.E.B.IDENCE, No. 718 Sansone
street. . .

Same Estate—VALUABLE COUNTRY BEM-
DPNCE.,.7 Acres, Mount Pleasant Station,on thsGer-
mantown and Chestnut Hill Railroad.
NEAT_MODERN THERM-STORY BRICKDWELL.ENG. No. 11 Mount Vernon street, with a Three.

story Brick Dwelling irftherear on Lemon street.
THREE-STORY BRIO% DWELLING, No 1A23 t..

Vernonet., with a Three-story Brick. Dwelling in the
rear. _

-.i.ecutor's Sale—Estate of Abraham Waitman,
ceased—TWO-STORY DWELLING auti. FECXXIE
STABLE. Fifteenth street, south of Vine:. .

VERY. DESIRABLE COUNTRY SEAT.I7 ACRES,
MethodistLane.between the OldYorkroad and Lime-
kiln Tornnike. % a mile of Oak Lane Station on tha
North Pennsylvania Rallroad.and aboutone mils trout
Dny's Lane etation on the G.rmantownRaliroalL

1-reetees,Sale--DWELLING ST.4.BL,E, Bridge
street. westorThirty seventh street, lot -SO feet front.
Clear ofall ineumbrance.-

Perempto-y SaIe—LAI,GE AND VALITABLZ
P.PSI.DI.NCE, No. 525 Walnut street. eastof TenA
btreet. It. is well and substantially built. Sale Al:ea--
lute.

Trustees'Eale—DESlßAßLEFOUR-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE. S. W. corner 16• h and Filbert streets
.t2R, feet front. Clear ofall bacumbrance. ,

VERY k: car28.0E—Lafayette street,
Cape island New Jersey.

H.ANDSnME MODERN THREE STORY BRICK
RESIDINCE, No. 1331 Eilb=rt street. has all the mod-
ern conveniences. with a thref-story brick dwelling,
arjoining, on Ftitt.:t. st reet. 10feet front. I.sofeetdeep.

SALEOFFTMLLANEOUS BOOKS.
.°

Jane 8. inscepaneoos Books,froma library.

AT PRIVATE SALE—The splendid Essidentnt
known as ANDALUSIA, on the river Delaware

p ta
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEA% FOR .4,
1 IHE CITY AND COUN t'Y OF PRILADRI,

PLiCF.LEW.aRTZ vs. MARY PUG-
RLEWARI Z —June Term, 1865, ts, a. Divorce.
MADAM: Please _notice thatdepositians of witnesses=
the par tof theLibellant in above case will be taken
before JOE'SA. WOLBF ST, J6sq.. Examiner. on the
li, th day of June, A. D. 18s6, at 10 o'clock, A. U., athirt
off' ce,121 SouthSeventh street. in the city ofPhiladel-
phia, whereyou may attend ii you think irroper.

Despeottu ly yours.
GEORGE H. EARLE,At.'y forL'hellant.

jel,lsti TO MALEY PUCKLEWMITZ, Retcrondent.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOP. THE CITY

AND COUNTY OF PHLLADELPRIA.—Estate of
JOST.PR S. TOWNS FND, dec-ased. the Auditor ap-
pointed by the Court to andit. settle and adjurt the first
account of JACOB L. HARKED, administrator of
the estate of Joseph S. ownsend, deceased, and to
report distribu.ion of thebalance in the hands ofthe
accountant, will meet the parties interested for the
purposes of his appointment, on WEO,IISDAY.
June 13th, 186f, at 12o'clock, noon, at his office,- No.
131 South Fifth street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

HENRY PHILLIPS, Ss
Auditor.mya-w,f,mst*

rig THE ORPHANS'COURT FOR Tan, CITY.AND
COUNTY OF PR.U.ADELP ata.— estate of

GEORGE F. CLAY, dec'd,—Tha Auditor appointed
b.; the Court toaudit, settle and adjust. the first and
final account of Frederick Koons, Admiulitrator of
said decedent and to repo. t distribution ofthe balance
in the hands of the accountant. will meet tae parties
interested for the purposes of his appointment, oft
TUEr DAY, June fah, leas,at 4 o'clock P. AL, at his
office, So. 341 North Sixth street, in the city of Phlla-
&lpbla.-. enART ES AL WAGNER.
jel-fm,w-St• Auditor.

TN 1 EI:ORPHANS' COUJEtT FOR THE OILY ANI)
COUIsTY OF PECILADb...LP • lA.—ltate of Ara.

MAI-GARET B. HUNTER, deceased.—The auditor
appointed by the Court toaudit. settle and adjust the
first and final account 01 JOHNA. BROWN. Tilxecriter
of the last will of Airs MARGARET B. HUNTER,
deceased. and to r'port distribution of the balance iu
the hands of the accountant. will meet the parties itt-
teteeted for the purposes of hisappointment on TUFZ-
HAI. June 12tb. IST,S,at 4 o'clock P. iII , at the office of

ALI F. JUDSON. F-sq., No. 708 Walnut street
In the city of Philadelphia. je' f,m,str-50"

A' TitF uRP HANS' COURT FOR THE COUNTY'
1. OF PHILADELPHIA, Estate ofJOHNCOCKLE.deceatid. The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit. settle and adjust the account of WILLIAM R.
UNRUH raecutor of the t will 01 John Cuckle,
late of theTwenty-third Ward.Philadi Iptila, d eceased,
and to report dibtrlbution of the balance in the bandit
ofthe Accountant, will meet the parties interested for
thepm poses ofh's appointment, on TITRSD s T. June
r2tb, MS, ateleven o'clock A.M., at theWrt IHERILL
:ROUSE. No. 605 Sansom street, in the city of PhDs
delphis. jel fort,w,srli
TN 'THE COURT OF COMMON PLE4.B OF TEM
ICITY AND tXTUNTY OF PH ILA.DELP

GEORGRWIDENER vs ELLEN WIDENER March
Term laSt, No.33.—T0 ELLEN WIDENER Malmar
Take notice that the Court has granted. a rule on yocr.
toehow cruse why a divorce from the bonds of matri-
mony should not be decreed in the above case, re.
turnable en S c TURDAY, the9th day or June, 1366,at
iu o'clock, A. M..personal notice having failed on ac-
count of yourabsence. CHAS. Is. MANN,

ruya.w.f,4o Attorneyfor GEO. WIDENER.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY

AND COUNTY OF tateo
TiluM AS 31cMULLEN, deceased. -the Auditor ap-
poL. Ted by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the
account. ofßenjamin Sharp. Administrator de bons
non c.La. ofThomas'Mclluilin, deceased, and to re-
port distribution ofthe batance in the hands of the
_thcourtent, will meet the parties interestrd for thepurposes of his apuointment, on b.: OND Y June
iSE6. at 11 o'clock, A. M., at the WETHERLLIs
HOUSE, No. elf. SANSGM street, in the City of PhUa-
uelphia. jel-f,m,w,St*

I` ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
A. COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate of E&-
LEN S. RICHARDS, deed. The Auditorappointed by
the Court to ardlt. settle sue adjust the account of
CHARLESW. FUNS. Executor of the last will and
Testament of ELLEN J. BLJHA.RDS, deceased. and
to report distributicn of thebalance in the hands ofthe
accountant, will meet the parties interested fbr the
purposes of bis appointment,on MONDAY, June 18th.
1566 at 4 o'clock P N. at hts OfSce, No.4= WALNUT
street, in the City of Philadelphia.

je6-w,fmst/ J.AIThTIZ.I SPM;CER,Auditor.
OTICE.—AII persons indebted to the estate ofN LYMAN BAKE •e. deceased, will- please make

payment, and those having claims present them to the
subscriber for settlement, to whom letters testa-
mentary have been granted. MOSES SABER, No.
617 StRIN C. GARDEN crest, Ea'r. my2.5-f,6t.

PROPOSALS.
DEPARTItn.AT OF PUBLIC 11t6Ei. Wa.YS, °Men

r. W. Corner W.A_V.Su'r andFIFTHStreets, Pnm-
LADELPHIA Jnne 7tb. lsse.

NOTICES TO CONTRACTORS. •

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the officer
Of the Chief CommissionerofHighways until 12o'clock.
AL, an MONDAY, lith inst., for the construction ofa
Sewer ou the lineof Apple street. from Norris street to
a point three hundredand eight feet north of the said
Norris street, withone man holeas maybe directed by.
the ChiefEngineer and Surveyor. Theunderstanding
to be that the Contractor shall tate bills prepared
against the property fronting on said . sewer to the
amount ofonedollar and twenty five cents for each
lineal foot of fronton each side of the street as pay-.
ment m foil, without recourse to the city. All bidders
are Invited tobe present at the time and placeofopen
WIC the said 1 roposals. Each proposal will ne accom-
panied by a certificatethata bond has been filed in the
Law Departm eat, as directed by Ordinance of May 25.
1660. If the lowestbidder shall not execute a contractWithin five days after the work is awarded he will ne
deemed as declining, and wi.1 be held liable on his
bondfor the differencebetween his bid and the next
higherhid. Specifications may be had at the Deaart-
ment of Surveys, which will be strictly adhered to..

W. W. SMEDLEY,
ja73t _ . ChiefCommissioner of.ElighwaYa.

rlitrigSF 031
Chestnut Street.

BROWN & MAGEE
Manufacturersof . •

FOLID LEATHFR TRUNTIKS AND V ALTsEs,
Gems' andLadles' SOLE LEATHER. TRUNKS.
Ladles French. Press and Bonnet Trunks.
Leather Traveltog Baes.Excursion Eta.gsgourlst Bags,

otoccoReticules and Traveltne Bags *orLsodies,
'Trunk ?traps. Shawl btraps, Hat Oases, -
Dres, ing Cases,Flasks. Pocket Books. &c.-oarTrunks bailable for European TraveL •

.• • • .

708 Chestnut Streets_
OPPOSITE DiMOITIO HALE,


